
 

Welcome to the Magnificent Hens night out in Sydney! It all begins as you make your way into our wonderful 

venue and take a seat at your reserved table...This hens package is truly all about wonderful food, great 

company, and celebrating your lady of the hour – the gorgeous bride - No wonder it is so popular with our 

gorgeous Sydney Hens and their savvy Maid of Honours! 

Dinner comprise of each guests choice of a divine main from the crowd pleasing menu – No need to worry 

about pesky Alternate Drop - this is all individual order on the night - perfect!  

Then it’s time to teeter upstairs to kick this Hens party up a notch…It’s time for our eclectic & fun puppetry of 

the penis performance that will have all the hens in giggles! Your charismatic and hilarious puppeteer will arrive 

to our hens floor and it soon becomes a risqué showbiz stage...! Spend a tantalizing 25 minutes watching over 

25 tricks, and revel in the gasps and ‘how does he do that!?’ phrases cheekily coming from everyone in the 

room! It really is the sort of thing you could only get away with doing on your hens night! There is plenty of time 

in your show for that all important Q&A sesh so you can find out just how he learnt how to do...that! & of 

course the performance wraps up with lots of photo opps As your mischievous session is wrapping up it’s time 

to kick up those heels as VIP nightclub entry is included to keep partying throughout the night! Yay! 

This one’s all about the giggles! 

This risqué-fabulous Hens  

package kicks off with a delish 2 

course dinner party to add the 

perfect sense of occasion, 

followed by a hilarious hens 

Puppetry of the Penis show 

that will have everyone in 

hysterics! 

Call 1300 339 734 

or email enquiries@myultimate.com.au  


